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I4lk Ay, Mi. Horning. for which they
I'omojI Street, I’harleUetewe.flam ItteSS;Mr. Mow at eentiueee—The eoil ts inferior, end from Ibis 

cum ha» erieee their inshiliiy to gar mu. They are ans- 
tuee to become freeholder*, and woe Id make any saendee lo 
secure the fee simple of their farms, li was remarked yes
terday that the tenante of the Crown were relieved from the 
conditions of settlement contained in the original greets; and
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b ail b MathematicalConn. Palm mbs 54 10 10 it in the otherwhy reft Pownal Street. Charioturtowe,rises ]10 ? arrears ought to «• .nd until their

Township* Nos. 8. 16. 22.to the title* for l«ot IV, there t* some disaitisfaetton i 
w _ tlie people. The present heir ot the Township is Mr.
{-gi Todd. who, I understood, holds it from hie uncle. As a 
e,. i member of the Legislature I hate a right to ergo upon four 
~~ honors the fact that this i* apt a question between the pe**pl**

. *** and the proprietors, but between the Government and the pm- 
; prieiors. If these proprietor* who hate no jusl claim receive ,

Pe , a compensation for lands which they claim and for which , 
they hate recemd rent, the Government will be deprived of 

mill a large amour I of revenue; the refer*, on this ground 1 plead 
for an investigation of the titles. I would also press upon 

Iter* I u,ur Kicelltnciea" attention the fact that resident and sheen- 
' ten proprietor* ere pretty much alike as far as the people are 

rlu cooecroed The system is obj- ctionable in its best features.
< 'oncerning the southern mmelv of Lit 57, I remark that Mr.

| Hubert II. Stewart is the proprietor. The early settler*have 
. via • •w*» located upon it lor about 37 tears. It can be proved 
e m <Uey were settled upon ibis portion of the Loi as squatter-» 
six-1 lor 30 rears
7th;, Com llowe—And never disturbed *

— Not to my knowli dze Mr. Stewart 
•f-»v with a k- g <*t' rum. and •<»me ul 

ilgmg somewhat freely, were mduceMI 
There was one non,however.who did not go to 

, tie has been a freeholder ever since.
Com. Gittv —Thai allows the advint » »»» of temperance 
Mr. II —This eircerostanee occurred 2V yens ago 
Coin. llowe.—I have read of a mm who wild hie lurth 

right lor a mess ol pottage, but never ho lore he.ird of a whole 
eommunitv bartering away their piivih-ge» lor a giiaaol rum 

C»»nt. Gray.—Tine is no l.iu;iimg induct. Is there am 
person present who can testifv to these statements 1

Mr. Donald Mclxxts is called «ml -j-eak* to this effect .
I am n delegate from Township 14. hut was born on L »t 
-7 Mj father was a squatter on ly>t 27. but he beard that 
Captain John Stewart was the owner My father went to 

rdwood was reserved I Captain Sic wart, taking with him Mr. Iliimn, t> see if he 
to lie good, and yon do | could get a title to hi* farm. Captnin Stewuri said he <»•«•
I be a fair rate to give fllul a elaitu there but had ma le it over to another man 

I Ik tween that time and 1815, u* person claimed the Ixit 
should not cicr.-d 5s. After my father went to Captain Stewart. I called upon 

Mr. Montague Clark to run out 2»*) ncres of wild.'rne»*
-y-—You once resided j Tor me and my brother, in H e reir .»f my father » land 
Behold ? A freehold. For tin* we paid quit rent* to Mr Carmichael 
under this terrible »vs | ( oun. IIai.liui i:TOX.—What i« your age t
r.m purchased » Ye*- ; Mr Mi l —About 50 years 
price did vou pay for ! Coun. II almdumtox 
^ I for Mr. Clark f

Mr. Mcl.—1 do n«»t remember.
Coun 11.1LL11U ETON.—Mow long after 1815 was it before 

any person came to disntrli you 1
Mr. Mcl.—l think Mr. Stewart came in I83'J. 1 wa*

then married.
Coun. Uallibvbtox.—Then you would he about 4 or 5 

TMr» old when that circumstance occurred which y»*u arc
relating

Mr. Mcl —Another man. Michael Comfort, afterward* 
went to Captain Stewart to get a minute of the 200 acre* 
which we claimed. My brother, who wax older than I. 
and I feed Mr Hinn* and Mr Palmer The ca*e was pend
ing when Theophilus Stewart auJ Mr. Lawe-.u cauie to 
L»t 27. accompanied by Mr David Stewart from Loudon 
They came to hold a meeting. I tjld Mr. Stewart how my 

pay for the j father had settled, and wished him t»> allow us to hold the 
land Then Comfort steps forward and produce* a minute 
front Captain Stewart for this piece of land. David Stewart 

ild louse by I asked him to allow him to look at it. Ilo did so; and us 
; soon as David Stewart had read it he throw it in the fire, j 

CisiL and ! raying, how could John Stewart give that matt such a docu- 
! ment for my property. Then lie sai l he would give us ‘

Mr. leaace. and would nut he hard with us. and we all attorn "lur°. V
The irutti ed. This was the day the keg of ruiu was produced. Jtnces, an«l

is rent, the Com. Howk—Was the rum produced before or after tbo 
a give ut» a leases were signed1 . . • .
I a part of it Mr Mcl.—Please your Excellency it was very flush both %MSWf *h»ch i 
any rent fur before and after. S une time after a third party cUiiuol |«UimI. The
him for his this 200 acres, and sued me for trespass Neil McDottMi have been ca

was the man. Because it abutted upon hi* land he thought and si the P
»l what you he had the best right to it. I lost, and up|<caled. Mr. offered on th<

1 Morpeth's advice to mo was to appeal every tim»j 1 war it* real value,
lined, if I lost the case. The easy was coming ou. and 
Mr. Morpeth advised me to fee Mr. Peters and Mr. lluJg- ! 
son. I did so, and gained the suit. Mr. K Palmer was • 
the attorney on the opposite aide.

Com. IIowl —Do you think it was rum induced them to 
attorn 1

Mr Mcl —1 think it was in some cases 
Com. llowe—We arc reluctant to believe there could 

have bien found half a dozen men, much more a uumlwr, 
who were eo devoid of common sense a* to barter away » i.-h 
a privilege for a bottle ol rum

Com Kitch11.—Did you sign then 1 
Mr Mcl —Yes
Coin. Ritchie—What induced you to do so 1 
Mr Mcl.—I thought Mr. Stowart had a title 
Com Ritciiik.— Did your lawyer* tell you he had one '
Mr Mcl.—Mr. Binus said he hud one, hut it wanted a 

link.
Cum. (luv.—And the place of that link Was supplied 

by a buttle ol rum
Mr llovva rr couliuaes.—Yonr Excellencies, I would make 

one observation upon a remark which fell from Mr llowe lli«
Eseellcncy wondered men could hive been found so unintelli
gent si to be influenced by rsm; but you cannot judge #• thn—

! men, by the class now before your Excollrncie* And there n 
, another coosidnrstion : These men win» came to tln-oi •* pr«»pn- 
j «lor* had at least the sppenrane» of gentlemen, and the people 
I could scarcely doubt their veracity—especially sail was com
mon in thoie days to take almost everything fur granted. The 
occurrence* of later year* have caused peuple to dvubt. tiuapi- 
cioiM arose Irom their allowing men to remain upon the Lot
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health, without which life itself is bel a partial tdeseing. He . ,___j •
great, md.-ed, has their etBcary iavM»yy end müsllâUv proved. lWm
ilnt it ha* appe ired scarcely less then mttacnleen lo ihane who ______
w.-re acquainted with the beentifoRy philosophical t 
upon wlu.-h they are coinimanded, and upon which II 
aeqwently «et It wa* lo their manifest and sensible 
purifying the spring» and channel* of life, HMÉ endoi 
with renewed tone and vigor, that they were indebted

Vnlik« the host of pereicieea qeaekeriee which boast of vege- to the whole system. It wW ahw
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end has been need with ttivns Pailsmo ewe cnee in
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table lacredienu. the LIFE MEDKTNES are petely end eetoly
v cgctabfe; and i onlai 
At unie nor any ollw 
are entirely vo.nposed 
the virtu»** of which.ll 
end recently to some 
together
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rSSCÏMT.era el-
We weald any in eteey■dice I aciiunknown to the ignorant pretender* to_____ ________ „

»ud were never before administered in so happily eflkacion* a 
I coieWaatiee.

Tlie tir-t operation is to loosen from the coot* of the stemeeh 
and bowel* the vanou* impurities and creditieel coeeuntly ens
iling round then. ; and to remove the hardened fiecee which 
collect in the convolution* of the small intestines. Other medi
cine* only partially clean*» these, and leave each collected 
mawes-hehmd u> product- lubilaal rostivenee*, with all its train 
of evil*, or sudden Diarrlio-s with its imminent dangers. This 
fact h well-known to all regular anatomists whe examine the 
human bowel* after death; and hence the twejedicee of these 
well-informed men against the qaack medicine* ef the age. 
The second effect of the VEGETABLE LIFT. MEDICINES ie 
to cleanse the kidneys and the bladder; and, by this «enno, the 
liver and lungs, the healthful action of which entirely depends 
ujhmi the regularity of the urinary organs. The Meed, which 
take* its red color freer the agency of the liver and longs, be-
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DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly clone 
stomachs, and creating a flow of pan 
the «tale and acrid kind ; Flatultneu, 
hum. Hr a J ache. RrtUtuneu, 771-1 
Melancholy, which are the general 
will vanish, u* a natural consequence «

MHTIVr.NEHH, l»y cleansing the 
testine* with a eolvent process, and wilhoet violence: all vretool 
purges lea»»» the bowel* roative within "

III XKUIKEA and CIIQI.EKA, by i 
fluids by which these coinplaiut* arc 

; rooting the lebrnartive aerretwe of the I
FEVERS of all kinds, by restoring I_____________________

rublinn. lliroegh the process of perspiration in anch cases, and 
• he thorough solation ef *11 intaatinal oh*'ruction in othrr*.

The Lire Mbdicibr* have been known to earn Rkemma- 
litm permanently in three week*, and Gee# in half that time, 
hv removing local iuflamation from the wneclea and ligamente 
»>f tin- joint*.

Dropsir* vf all kind*, by freeing and •'rengthoning the bid- 
net* and bladder : they upeiate roost delightfully on them im- 

! portant organs, end In-nee have ever been foeed a certain re-

I mt'dy for the worst ra»e* of tirarel.
Also H'ormt, by dislodging from the terming* of the bowels 

the sliinv matter t.» which these creator»* adhere.
Aitkua and Coesuiaydwn, by relievieg the air-vassals ef the 

j lung* from the wecoe* which even alight cable will occasion, 
'and which, if not removed, become» hardened, and prodnees

inning the distressing vaiiely of I
VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINI
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